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Carles Harvey, of West Newton, fired at
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ts many cubic inches, which, at 2.7
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It is no easy thing to drss kjrh, c arse

Lair, --o as to make it look graceful and bo-cj-

-- g. 1'y the use of Aver s Hair Vigor

th-- s
i.S:.-al:- ii removed, and the h:t:r made

to me any style or arr.icgement that
cay be desired. Give the Vigor a trial.

According to the latest figures there are

.ne tho-n- d and twenty-thre- e lodges of

0 Id Fellows in this State, making the Tenn-vlvan- ia

Grand Lodge. I. O. 0. F-- , the larg-

er body of any similarsociety in the
jr d. and containing nearly one hundred t

members of subord.uat lodge. j

An immense stock of Umbrellas. A full

Lse of Ladies Jeweiry, just opened. ery

Cleaf.
M. M. Teki iu 4 Co.

7h VyfUjiV.x Departmetit has issued or-i- m

;im hereafter circulars having anything

jral on them by a rubber samp will

L.r be prepaid as first cla-- s matter. The

orkr if on the priccipie that a stamp is

2..n.r.e nwre or less ihaa writing from the
i- - lie it is ud as the pen is used, and the

t produces is as individual as those

cf pen.

; ?ave money is a problem that
One way to do it is

:t;e ?ytem with Ayer's Sarsapariil.
a tlst'T oonectrated blood medicine.

J i: j t.t c. powerful and economical. It
I : vi f.jr a dollar a bottle, but worth five.

! A 2t .error of courtship has been deve;- -

I ';-ii- n in case of Miss Einxa Bowers, of
J For days she has
? attai'ked of pleurisy, but I

I i.e J.K-to- r was called in he found that
I r,? A yojng lady's r. was broken.

ii au.-- i jesiiocir.. the girl blushingiy

i vii.ur-- i that her best beau tad inrl.cteJ the
-r ail.e givlnz her his usual tender

iin, Def:rtr party last Friday night.

5i:::;rd Silk S juares lor embroidering

Si. i iions, Scarfs, Table Covers. BaLy

Ca..;t ?. .be--, etc Thet squares, and the
I t! to ta.troid.-- thtm. a.l wash. No nic?r
J f.T Hj'iiay Presents. Oet taem now.

M. M. Tied ell Co.

I A: i '.I u dock Friday afternoon Harry J ,
J Utciue moctha-ol- d son of Chief-o- f Police

t ILciardson and wife, who reside on
I , Moiham, was choked to
i i .

if a piei-- of an app.e lodging in uie
Mrs. had given the

likpred piei of an apple, as she had
vira iir.e ba'jre, and went to attend to her
La.Lg in the kitchen, leaving the little one

fce rl xr in the dining room. A few

E.tiv she noticed the child
and, picking it n?. ran to the door

era.r:i- - fur assistance. Dr. Womer amv-- i

J ie minutes, but his effjns were aa-.- ;;

to save the life of the child. The re--

a? w.re taken to Svye-iow- n this a.'ter-or- er

tie ii. t 0., where interment Will

Siaie T'3m:ie.

a.r and water abound in microbes.
s jfiisease. ready to infect tbe debilitated

"T'-ea- To impart that strengat and vior
saa-- 10 re it the e iTect of these pemk-iou- a

iissia tunic tiood-puriie- r equals Avert
la.

iic 1.. and Jury of Westmoreland county
i.-i- a true lull against Coosiah'.e

1? of EoMrav..T township, and he will
1 i Ijt murier at tue Fehmary

Vr-H- - Ti,t charge 1 baaed 00 the a'.lepailoo
rady caused the death of a ch' Id of

- Henrietta Ludwig. Several mouth
J is alleged. McOrady waa given a

n-- u ,r the arr-o- f Mrs. Ludwig,o
Zn' on a charge of quarreiicg with
u-- children. Wben the orteer

to tue 'irr he found the woman in

u(n a cLZ, and she refue--"

w accompany htm. McOraJy then, it
ie.'t tuc bouse and consu.ted the

ho informed him that
tat i4lb Mtuuid not be taken from her
rk""4- - !. was darigerousiy iiL TheCon- -

to tbe bouse, howevtr, and
"Jt";-e- O ila. Ladaig to actxiif.aii huu

. Hia, and fbe carried the chi.d
it. ebortjv after the woman mum-LU- -

child died, accordicg to the
Una tbe effect of the exposure.

38 ady enraemis that having a warrant
bi courts.

have Wash Embroide-- y Silks in all
aLades, fromdaiiiiLg, to dainty.

ua want to embroider something fur Xma
acatae.

Jf. if. TiEr.nn.t4 Co.

lioa oj--I 3iaj Cuj --
. of 3lctouwi!, wx

cme oj onr I nday callers.

S. F. Picking, of Chicg-- , arrived in lows
a.uriay teii daTs" visit.

The present is b--in oterred as week
ot prayer by the ii. E. Church ail over tbe

. rated St&Hs.

John Ii. Scon, Esq, has been confined to
home fjt several days, suffering from a

aiigbl

Governor Pattison has issued a proclama
tion desijrnarinj? Thursdar, Nov. 25th, as a
17 or Thanksgiving.

Hon. A. J. Coibom is still confined to his
home, bat, as the colored fcUs tay, "he's
awrndin pow'ful fait."

Lawyer J. C. Lowry, and bride, returned
from their wedding trip Friday, and are lo
cated at the Somerset House.

At a meeting of the Somerset County Ag-

ricultural society, held at the Court House a
few days ago, the old officers were
for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Channcey Lint, of Somerset town
.:p, died hist Xhursday moming, after an

iUaess of odIt three days. Her death result
ed from an attack of typhoid lever.

C. H. Miller, of tvffiertel township, ahip- -

pi-- a carlod S"i bushel of apples from
the station at this place yesterday. They
were fciiipped la bu.i. and eott T. cent per
bushel.

At the ocanimous rf,Qet of the bar. the
Court has ordered Uie econd week of er

conrt continued. Sberi Good
was directed to nocfy the traverse jurors
tumnioed cot to app-ar- .

A vr-r- welcjcie caller at this office daring
the week wis Mr. J. D. Livecrood. the Salis
bury banker, who. with his wife. .were spend-

ing a few days at the home of oar
F. O. Livengood.

The young !.ieiy people of town will
give a "hop" at the rjni.rset House on the
evening following Thinksiriving. It is to
be the introductory dance of the winter and
promises to be an eiejunt a.'Tair.

mm
Eev. A. W. Conner, fcr a number of years

pa-t- or of the Ciri-tia- a Chanh. this place,

bat n-.- recently of Johnstown, has accept,
ed a call from a coc(rreation at Ontario,
Canada, and left for that place Friday.

At t e Farmeri' Aiiiance Convention at
HarTjurg wee. D. F. Snydrr. of this
pjUctT Wlg elected v!;e of three deiegaMS

from Pennsylvania to the National Aiiiance
Convention, which meets at Indianapolis,

Ini., this week.

We are in receipt ot several communica-
tion this week which we cannot publish be-

cause the writers have neglected io sign their
names. We do not want the names &r pub-

lication, but simply us a matter of good faith

on the part of the writer.

Major William En-islo- of Sornerneid. has

been the guest of his brother. Dr. A.J- - EnA-le- y.

the past week. The Majjr says there

has been a very visible change in the bosi-ne- -s

of old Addison township since tbe com-

pletion of the ConMuenoe .t Oakland raioad.

On the ri.--st ps?e of this par will be

found the t.rst chapter of the Teachers' In-

stitute proceedings, a e ilogy delivered in the
Senate of Pennsylvania by Senator Critch-tei- d

on the death of Senator Thomas M.

Mehard. and a letter from Ir. jfUler, of
Lstrobe.

Vnion Thanksgiving services will be held

in the M. E. Church Taursday morning. No-

vember at l'.'.-- o'clock. Eev. C. W.

Granger will daliver the address. A cordial

invitation is eiierided to the puiuic lobe
present. A collection will be lifted for the
worthy poor cf the town.

The full and comprehensive report of the
Teachers' Annual Iastitue in this issue, was

reported by Major James B. TreadwelL The

Major is 1 very versatile gentleman, and haa

had considerable newspaper experience. His
" ozone T' column in our neighbor, the

has bejome a popular feature of that
journal.

Ed. Kyle ba secured a lease of
the " Commercial Hotel :rom ine owner,
Mrs. Jane Winters, and will take possession

about the 1st of January. Air. won
quite an enviable reputation as a hotel man

when he conducted the " Jonas House," at
Meyersdale, and be proposes to give Somer-

set the benefit of his experience. He sa I be

will make the "Commercial" the lealmg
hotel of the county.

The assessors of the county will enter
cpoo maiiirg the assement for the
first Monday in December. Tha change in
time U brought about by an act of asst mbly,

passed last winter. Clerk to the Commis-

sioners Werner informs cs that the as r- -

have been directed u include tbe right-of-w-

and all other taxable Fmperty owned

by the Sjc.h Penn Ri)rjad Company in

their recum. This will increase the revente
of the county at least ii.'"..

Dr. H. E. Kiatler. of Johnstown, wlo
weigh pounds, was gunning in the
north oi this county a f.-- days a-- While

a: tempting to cross a ra.i fence, holding his

gin in Lis hand, the fence gave way under
bis weight, and a ra.l irik;ng his gun dis-

charged it. the contents itrlxirg him on the
right band, and tearing the index finger en-

tirely orl. The wound is of a Tery serious
nature, and the doctor went to Philadelphia
to have it satis-actor.l- trea-ed- .

The engineer's cstimaJe for fumishiiig

this town with an a.ltoate water sepply is

$J7.7'.. Bur,- - We.Jry thinks it very

p rotable that in letting contracts lor the
pivpoMed works bids will be receive)! offer-

ing 10 do the work ai a much lower figure.

Other persons ho have canvassed the sub

ject think the proposed worts can no o

constructed for less tban tu. wni.esi.11

others think the proposed system will be

aritirely inadequate tor tbe demands of the
town.

The new shaft for the soldiers' monument

was placed in position Saturday by com-

rades of K. P. Cummin- - Post, G. A. R. Tbe

present shaft is believed to contain the name

of every soldier from this county who fell

ia battle or dW- -i of disease while in the ser-

vice of the Fnion. The original monument

detained the names of on!y about one-hal- f

of the county dead heroes. The mistake

occurred throusb friends of the dead failing

to famish the names to the proper com-

mittee.

A party of seven State aireots, representing

a large number of tire insurance companies

having risks ia this county, met with the lo-

cal county agents at the Park l, Thurs-

day, for the purple of adopting a uniform

county rats lor future risks. The new rate

adopted w-- not go into rSed before the 1st

of January, at wha.a time it is intimated

there will be a oonaideraole increase on k1

fire insurance riata. A rumor is aioat that

a number of the most reliable Compaq

have decided to cancel ad policies in uwns

unprovided with fire protection. Ws do not

believe that ail of the compaaie will taa

this step, altboua one or two companies

bave canceled their p Nicies in this place.

Mr. Will W. Picking s many friends and

acquaintances throughout tbe county will

be glad to learn that he has been tendered

and has aowped the Passengar

Agency of the B. 4 O. RulroaJ. Tau ts a
, nroinotioo and gives him a prominent

.'.m in the chief railroad cawtre of the
-- here bis aoilities in that partico-

r branrw U the railroad servica will bavw

orportani-- f t V"l tbemMaves. and

prediet be wl with nnqnau-fie- d

success. He fce Chicago Monday

morning, and wfil ectrr up ha. new do--

Ur. Pickiti has Uo trery

. Travelirs Fasseng- -r Agot for
of thai Jand pairnntte B 4 O Compacy.

(fcvisvon will mjm ,

road aloog the Putstwrgb

hire.

The Emu ocly vroioea popular teeti.
meet when it lays that tbe 3otb ananal

of the Teacher' Institute was iha most
taocesbful throtaghocit, ever held In the
county. Tbe attendance was the bust, the
program was perfectly arranged, and was
carried out in every detaiL Tbe instructors
were ail cp to the and spirit of the times,
and the lew ben tppeared more eager to learn
than on any former occasion. Tbe evening

entertainments were all of a high order, and
gave complete satisfaction to immense audi-

ences. The wisdom of holding tbe institute
at the beginning of the school term waa folly
attested by the large attendance. Superin-

tendent Berkey can well aiTjri to wear a
broader --.mile than nscaJ, because success
Las attended Lis eJorla, and be Las tbe
thanks and congratulations of the public

A decision of considerable interest was
Landed down by the Supreme Court at
Pittsburgh, last Wednesday. The case was

an appeal from the decree of the O-- p bans'
Coart of Somerset county, which bad con
firmed the auditor's report ia the distribution
of tLe estate of Samuel P. M iller, deceased, a
resilient of Summit township.

Samuel P. Miller died in February, 1SS,
leaving a widow, and a number of children
and grandchildren. In lv6 he made hi
last will and testament, in which Le says.

rr oUn, " I will and bequeath to my
daughter Barbara's son, Albert, (qua! shares
of my estate, real and personal, with my
other children, after the amount given his
mother is deducted ; bat if said Albert
should die before be Las any heirs, then his
share shall revert back among my other
heirs."

Tbe executors appointed in the will tiled
an account, showing s balance in their hands
of 5t; for distribution. The account
was confirmed and an aud.tor was appointed
to make a distribution, and the auditor held
that the share of Albert, the son of Barbara,

ho died on married and without children,
went to bis father.

Counsel for tbe esLite filed exceptions
to tbe auditor's report, claiming that the
share of Albert, be dying without any heirs.
that the word heirs meant children! should

go to the other children of the lertator.
The Scprvnie Court reversed the decree at

the cost of the appellees.

Tnder the winter arrangement of trains
which went into effect on tbe B. 4 O Rail-roa- d

Sunday, the mail will leave Pittsburgh
at j a. m., arriving at Rjciwood at
This train only stops at Counellsville, Rock- -

wood and Meyersdale. and is due in Cumber
land at iiii p. m , Washington at 4 45, p.
m., Baltimore at 5 to p. m., Philadelphia at

13 p. m , and New York at Mr W p. m. A
A new accommodation train was put on leav-

ing Pittsburgh at C.50 a. in, and arriving at
Confluence at 10. ii a. m . fnina, at 1'":5S a.
m. ; Casseiman, at 11. a. m. ; Rock wood.
at 11.31 a. m. ; Garrett, at 11. a. m. ; Mey-

ersdale, 12? Kl p. m. ; Cumberland, 12.25 p.
u

The afternoon accommodation leaves Pitts
burgh at lilO p. m., and arrives at Rock wood
at o lop. m.

The west bound mail leaves Cumberland
at i p. m., and arrives at Meyersdale at 5: Is

m. ; Rx-kwoo- at 0 w p. m. ; Connells- -

ville, at G.i" p. m. ; McKeesport, at 7:."S p.

m. ; 1 lttHOurgn, at e.M p. m. 1 ms train
stops only at the stations named.

A new accommodation train leaves Cum
berland at C.ilo p. m, and arrives at Hynd-ma- n

at 4 p. m, Fairhope at 4.15 p. m , Glen- -

coe at 4 i p. m Sand Patch at 4 49 p. m..
Meyersdale at 5 p. m, Garrett at 5.17 p. m..
Rock wood at .'W p. m.. Casseiman at o: V) p.
m. ; Crsina 6.11 p. m. ; Confluence. 6:13 p. ;

m .: Conccllsvllle, 7 15 p. ni. : Pittsburgh,
25 p. m.
The regular morning west-boun- d accom

modation runs on the same schedule as for-

merly, leaving Cumberland at 7 50 a. m., and
arriving at Meyeriale at Jr.iW a. m.. Rock- -

wood at 9ijH a. m Conrluence at l 26 a. m-- ,
and Pittsburgh at 2 p. m.

The night express trains east and west ran
on the same scbedu.e as formerly.

BOHEESET CSXSEIa Sc'HKDrLS.

The north bound morning train runs on
the same schedule as formerly, leaving
Rockwood at 51?' a. m, and arriving at
Johnstown at a. m. Returning, it leaves
Johnstown at 7:45 a. arriving at Somerset

3 lo a. m., and Rockwood at 9:40 a. m.
The north bound mail leaves Eockood at

ll.V) a. m, arriving at Somerset at ll:ae a.
m Coleman's at 12:13 p. m, Ptoyestown at
12:20 p. m, Hooversville at 12 37 p. m , Beth
el at 12 51 p. and Johnstown at 1 M p. ax.

Returning, it leaves Johnstown at 3:: p,

.. arriving at Hooversville at 4:1 p. m

Stoyestowa at 4.39 p. m--, Coleman's at 4.41

p. m., Somerset at SOI p. m, and Rockwood
at 5:25 p. m.

The evening accommodation from Rock
wood to Somerset and return, runs on the
same time a s tonneny.

The Sundsy accommodation leaves Rock
wood at 11 25 a. m., arriving at Somerset at
11:58 a. m. Returning leaves Somerset at
5i)l, arriving at Rockwood, at 5 25.

Something You Cannot Do Without.
Those who desire to be well informed on

all current event and who does not should
be supplied with the Pittsburg Hri. W.

It has earned an enviable rep-

utation for standard accuracy by long
years of fidelity to the principles of true
journalism. It seeks reliability; it avoids
sensationalism. It is a rtfiVx of tbe pro-

gressive eonservatism of Western Pennsylva-
nia. It furnishes the news of the world, it
re3ects the beat thought of modern life, it is

elevated in tone, pure in phraseology, accu-

rate in statement. Its editorial columns
utter the sentiments of Sterling Democracy
holding fast to the constitutional principles
of this government, battling for economy
and integrity in public aifairs. chastising the
corrupt in high places. It is a journal for
tbe mechanic, the farmer, the merchant, for
the shop and firesides. Its rates of sucsciip-tio- n

put it within reach of alL Tie yourself
to the The Putt, with its 12 pages and & col-

umns of reading matter. Price $1 25 a year.
In clubs of five or more $1 a year. Send for
free sample copy.

Mh Pleasnt Institute.
This Institute is tbe first intermediate

school to secure, and continues to maintain,
the largest endowment for the purpose in
Western Pennsylvania. Among several pri

ses ia one of in cash fur the boy or girl

best fitted for eolkge. A boy from Fall

City U now enjoying on of these prizes.
.5X.
Piano is taught in class, and in private les

sons. A well equipped studio affords admi
rable opportunities for young artists.

Catalogues will be sent free by dropping a
postal to Leroy Stephens, President, at ML

Pleasant.

Paarl Buttons.
The largest and handsomest line of pearl

buuons, white and smoked, large and small,

round and square, we have ever bandied, for

sale at panic prices, at
Pa axes 4 Pa six s.

Your Own Fault
If yon do not get a perfect baker when yoa

buy the new Range. Tbe Cinderella is sold

aoi guaranteed a good baker. It lasts lon-

ger and looks better than any other on the
market. Sold by

Ja. B. HoLDEaaarsi,
Somerset, Pa.

Lam os ! Lamps !

We have just received snd opened 00 1 the
largest, finest, and cheapest line of Lamps

ever brought to Somerset county. Call and
see them, we can save yoa money. Our

stock of Groceries is the Cleanest and fresh-

est to be bad anywhere, and just as cheap.

Country produce taken In exchange for

Good.
Camnaa 4 Platt.

So. 2 Beer Block, Somerset. Pa.

Great Slaughter.
We bare about thirty loof ooats that were

So, $10. Siiort. and $15, that we will now

sell at $2 apiece. Com quick and get your
choice. Paaa-x- a 4 Paxxa.

Although w have been selling an im- -

mens jaunty of MUlicery this season, we

keep our stock ap by constantly adding to

it. M. M. Tuwrtu 4 Co.

Teachers Institute.
(Ci.uf fUM Pape )

introduced and read the report of tbe meet-

ings of the Krectors, which will be found
elsewhere in this paper.

Supt. Berkey, after addressing the Insti-

tute a few minotes. had tbe following names
announced as members of the Committee
on Permanent CtrtiScates: J. E. Speicher,
E. E. Pritts, C. F. Livecgood, C E. DicVey

and E'la K. Voge!.
Thursday morning's session opened with

teachers' work under lead of E. E. Dickey.
Miss Lottie Kriseinger read a paper on "A
Good School." W. H. Kretchaian, Wm.
Reed, E. E. Dickey, J. D. Mccse and Supt
Berkey discussed 'The use and abuse of
text-book- both ia primary and advanred
schools." Prof. Meese resumed his talk on
Drawing. ARer topical talk by W. H. Mar-

tin and others on Building," an
intermission was taken.

The getiersJ work of tbe Institute was then
opened by reading from the Scriptures and
prayer by Pr. Schsffer. Sopt. Berkey, his
face wreathed in sm-les-

, said that he was
happy to announce that every teacher in
Somerset county but 3 were now present at
the Institute, and two of these three were
accounted for. This is most creditable io
the Superintendent as well as the teachers.

Prof. Ben net, of Johnstown, waa intro-
duce 1, and after saying be had heard much
of tie teachers of Somerset county, proceed-

ed to talk about Drawing. He said drawing
was the education of the eye and hand. He
illustrated the free, easy motion the hand
should have in drawing. With an educated
brain, a skilled hand and eye, drawing will
be a sarcess. Tbe imazinatioo also must t
developed. Without imagination, like mon-
keys, we can only imitate. Prof. B. then
talked of drawing in straight lines, broken
lines and curved lines, illu;ratic- - with
sticks and diagrams. The eye most be
trained to measure distance and observe
proportion. Thing" must not be drawn as
we know tht m, but as we see them as they
look to the eye. He insists that drawing
gives habits of neatness and is a great aid ia
learning to write. Many models in wood,
plaster and paper were shown.

Just here for a tew minutes the Institute
was turned into a barnyard, or something
like it, by tbe singing of the song "My
Grandfather," into which all the grunts,
quacks and barks of the animal creation are
introduced.

Dr. Schaffer then gave the Institute a talk
on rivers. He followed the drop of ws:.-- r

from the cioud to it place in the river: then
told bow a glacier supplied the river Rhine
with water; h.w river currents How faster
at the top and in the middle than on tbe
bottom and sides : bow the swiftness of tbe
current increased the carrying capacity of a
river. Then he described bow alluvium is

deposited ; bow deltas and bayous are form- -

el What Dr. Schaff-- r dida t tell about
rivers is hardly worth knowing.

How children should be taught to talk,
read and write, was the subject of aa ad-

dress by Frof. Brumbaugh. The Professor
thinks children are restrained too much ; let
them talk ; let them talk even in school

sometime ; don l put a cur, in me Dot i.e.
It ia a child nature to talk, 115 much as it is

to eaL The eye of the child can be reached
ia teaching language to children through
words, sentences and maxims written ; tue
ear, by reading to or tciiing tbe child stones
which he can write out. Children should be

made write aboul objects that are shown
and described to tbem. Prof. B. illustrated
the method by holding up an alligator scale
and giving a long history of iL

The afternoon session was opened by Ptr.f.
Stephens, of the Mt. Pleasant Institute, and
bis address on Education in America was
an exceedingly interesting one. He said
the man who allows his youth to slip by
without securing an education makes a mis-tak- e

that is almost irrejrabie in after life.

Thousands of middle-age- d people ia this
country made that mistake, and will always
have cause to regret it. There sre 1 ...jW, u
children of school age in tbe L'niti-- States.
l.M','.iuO of these are ia Pennsylvania, and
the State has appropriated $ each to edu-

cate them. By a diagram Frof. Stephens
attempted to illustrate the number of pupils
ia the common schools and the number in
higher institutions of leamic. The space
devoted to tbe latter was so small as to be
almost invisible. He then gave a very clear
definition of the various kinds of higher
schools the academy, seminary, parochial
school, the college and tbe university. He
said the highest of these, except the univer-

sity, which i intended fur specialties, are
schools of drill and routine. He likened
oar colleges to the German Gymnasium.
He hooted at the idea that college-bre- d

young men wore not fit for the highest com-

mercial pursuit, Andrew Carnegie to tbe
contrary. He said that Pratt, tbe oil mil-

lionaire, said that every responsible position
in his vast business was under control of a
college graduate. He was in favor of com-

bining industrial with mental training.
Some very uccessful men have been trained
outside of college, but every man ia the
higher profession who has not bad a college
training is handicapped to some extecL As
to choosing a college, he said, select the or.e
with the largest endowment, for there you

get the most for your money.

Prof. Brumbaugh had halted in his Jour-

ney Around the World, the day before, at
the Red Sea. He now resumed it at that
point, and passed on to the great coffee dis-

trict of Araoia, and crossing the Indian
Ocean toCal-rutta- , in India, he went to Sin- -

gapore, near the equator; around the isth-

mus and on up to China, Ja an, tbe Sand-

wich Islands, San Francisco and Somerset
to Sew York, the joint of starting. A

hotter trip was then taken through that
wonderful land of Siberia to Novgorod and
St. Petersburg, and on to IWUa and

Pari.
Prof. Bennett, of Johnstown, now re--

sumed his talk on Drawing. He illustrated

the making of curv.-- and ovals on the
blackboard. Wire was a good model to

use ia making curves. As to the circle, it

could only be made accurately with an in- -

strument The oval, the double oval and
the Pop combined were illustrated, and

their combinations as used ia writing
shown. Tbe capital letters are only cni-binatio-

of ovals and loops. All writing
is only straight and carved lines in combi-

nation. The elbow is to be used as the joint
of rest in making curves. A utraight line

model, as a cube, baa in it all the lines of aa
ordinary bouse. After straight line work ia
drawing, comes curves. White models

should lie used to Wacb sbsdmg, as only

these show the shadow dearly. Draw ob-

ject! as yoa tee them, not as yoa know they

are ; this is perspective.

Dr. Schaifcr, a man of braics. thea tali-- d

of the brain. He said you must build the
brain, just as yoa build a bouse ; but don't
make any mis-akes- , for ia brain-buildi-

yoa can't go back and make corrections. If

a doctor made a mistake be could bury it ;

if a lawyer made one be could bang it ; but
the teacher who spoiled a brain was dis-

graced and the child rained. The idiot and

the dude had light-weig- brains. Wcman s

brain averaged five ounces lighter than
man's ; bat there is sach a thing a quality '

as well as quantity. The doctor then showed
bow recent experiments had demonstrated

that each Eaculty had its appropriate loca-

tion in the brain. Much of this was learned
from vivisection. Now epilepsy, paralysis

and other diseases are cn red by an operation
on 1 be brain.

At s a. m. Friday the last session of the

most successful Teachers' Institute ever held

in Somerset county was called to order, and
C. E. Heller leading, a diacuion on Profes

sional Training lis necessity ; does it tsy?
and if so, bow, wben and where? wm at

oi.ee e into by E. E. Bach. F. G. Fery-bur- g,

W. H. Baker and E. E. Prifj. Mrs.

H P. Hanson then read a most admirable

paper on the Chart Class. Supt. Berkey

answered the query. Should teachers be pa.d

fur attendance on tbe Institute? by ylng

that the law made no provision jt such pav.

Prof. Brumbaugh then put the qu- - y. Is

there any lyreffl of rainfall ia thel".. ted
and it was answered in the negative.

Dr. fchaffer then pat the query, Dos the
farmer belong to the lower class? The

answer was the fact that be was a farmer

placed him Is do class : a man' calling doe
not fix bis clasx. E- - 8. Freaee and J. D.
Lambert then discussed Schoolroom Helps
what they are and how to j.et them.

Prof. Brumbaugh then read from the
Scriptures and otlered a praver, when tbe
Committee on rerrcanent Certificates

organization by eVciing J. C Spichcr
ant? Miss Ella JC Vogel Secretary.

The committee to bold eiamlmtioa
at Somerjet on the last Tursdsy in July,
lsr2. Applications to be made before July
1st. The committf-- abandoned the plan of
giving certain branches to certain teachers
in examinations, and allow si! merntx r? to
examine in all branches.

The Committee on Music reported cum-
ber of books sold.

The committee on resolutions submitted
its report through the chairman. Mr. C. E.
IKckey.

Ia substance the resolutions, (li recognlx-e- d

tht of tte County Institute at
the best one ever held in the cou'y ; 12, ex-

pressed gratitude to the County Superintend-
ent for his efficient management : (li; thank-
ed the instructors for their able, interesting
and practical work ; it'- recogniaed the in-
terest taken by tbe Directors of tbe county
in educational progress, and especially for
their promise to increase teacher' wages,
and improve the school next year; (01 en-

dorsed the course of study prepared by the
County Superintendent as the right thing
for ail schools not already provided by some
authorised coarse; id) expressed apprecia-
tion of local institute work as an important
(actor in the improvement of public senti-
ment and the progress of the schools : (7)
spproved of holding the County Institute
before the holiday season; (Si expressed af-

fectionate memorial of Prof. Replogle, late
principal of schools.

The report was unanimously a.lopted.
Although Dr. Sctaffi-- r did not announce

bis subject, be took the platform and first
taiW ol physical ; went back

g:iin to risers and showed how tbey cut
through monatain; how the luountaias
rse and the rivers cut don a to their old
level ; how the Sew Jersey ccisi was sink-
ing; how the Cnited State government pre-

served the channel cf the Mississippi at
Minneapolis. Then changing his subject
like the dictionary, or rather Lke so versa-
tile a man, be talked about men. their value,
and how to find it. If a man preserves 'bis
dignity, integrity and self respect, he is a
maa ia anv calling. The great teacher
m irked at the carjen;er bench, but with a
nature like his he cuuld rot be
The school teacher will dignify Lis profess
ion oy cnnying uiruL-el- . tiia ever
Lear cf Vandertilt the great, or Gould the

Money don't make great men. The
giant who went to the dervish sn J asked
for sonielhir-- to exert his great strength oc,
was sent to a river to help the weac across ;

cnccnciuusiy he carried over the Saviour,
with his load of ail the sins of the world.
The legend calls this giant St Cbnstother.
Every teacher can be a St. Christopher.

The report of books sold to teachers by
the Educational Committee was then read.

For his farewell address, Prof. Brumbaugh
selected Discipline as a subject. To disci-

pline is to govern, to direct. First, then
you must awaken the powers of the child ;

and second, yoa must direct tbem ; and this
is where the teachers great responsibility
conies. Vaotin, he aaid. " education either
form a maa or enchains a devil."' Knowl-tr- li

is power, but it is power !br evil as well
as good ; look out which way yoa direct it.
Hocest'y snd earnestly direct children to do
r.gbt. Truf. Bntmhauga then abruptly
aked. When is a man educated? and an-

swered, when he is able to do well one sin-

gle thing. What a maa knows is not the
test, but what he djes. Prof. Brumbaugh,
seamed reluctant to say gocd bye to the
friends with whom he had made such a
pleasant acquaintance during the last live
days.- - But the hour had come and with r
heartfelt farewell he made his ."inal bow.

Short speeches for the remaining minutes
before 12 M., were thea in order.

Prof. Speicher, in a few words, approved
the change of time in holding the institute.

Whea called on lor a speech, Prof. Spren-ke- !,

who has bad charge of the music, made
bis by sinking very feelingly, " Forgive and
ForxeL"

Prof. Meese made a speech of encourage-
ment to the teachers.

Someone represeut-n- j the citizens of Som-

erset mm called on for a speech, and Rev.
Harfcey responded by praising and congrat-
ulating the teachers.

Properly, Supt. It.-rke-y made the last
speech, in which be 9uraaied up his high
opinions of teachers and institute.

God be with yoa till we meet agaia,"
was tbea sung, and with a benediction by
Ilev. Harkey, the Institute djourat.-i- .

'TE5.

Dr. A. A. Willits. whose reputation as a
lecturer is ai wide as tbe continent, on last
Tuesday evening, in connection with the en-

tertainments, supplied for tbe Teachers' In-

stitute, delivered a lecture on "The Model
Wife." Dr. Wil'its lectured here some ten
years ?o on u Sunshine," and his audience
was delighted- - It was dei'ghled again on
Tuesday evening, but protably, al.--o, just a
little bit disappointed. Dr. Willits is get-

ting old. We don't know his age, but be
nrist be in the seventies. His lecture was
fail of magnificent bursts cf eloquence, as
well as quiet wnslble advice.

We must not omit to mention, ia connec-
tion with the lecture, the soio of Prof.
Spreckei, "The March of the Woods.-- ' and
tbe song " Doboiink." with "swinging in
ihe Grapevine Swing" for a recall, by Som-

erset's favorite song bird. Miss Mamie Chi.
On last Wednesday evening the Ariel-Thom- as

Company gave, as one of the series
of Institute entertainments, a Concert in the
Opera House. The program of instrumen-
tal and vocal music, together with the

of John Thomai, was none too long.
The quarteiie is aa exceptionally gKsl one,
and although they were handicapped with
what we considered rather poor selections,
the audience would have cb.erfui!y llsned
aa hocr longer, of Mr. Thomas' special
part ia the program we have little to say ex-

cept that we think it was a little overdrawn.
But the audience as a whole was pleased and
the Concert wis considered among the best
ever heard here.

Rev. Th&oiaa Dixon ia a lecturer hereto-
fore unknown in Ibis vicinity. He was en-

gaged by Supt. lJerkey to deliver a lecture
011 last Thursday night at the U.iera Uou-- e.

llis subject as " Backbone," and he pro-

ceeded 10 show how men of backbone were
the men who succeeded. He waa most elo-

quent in occasional passages, but he drop-
ped so abruptly from ihe sublime to the

a to sumewLat mar bis perform-
ance. But with ail thai the audience teem-
ed to Lang 03 every word. Hi is one of the
class of lecturers from whom every moment
yoa exrct a surprise, aad you are forced to
fallow bira.

Without any disposition to dispense " taf-
fy," we can say with the utmost candor that
the Teachers' Institute, whose sessions were
held last week in tbe Court House, was from
every point of view the most successful in
the thirty-liv- e jears of their institution.
For this we are largely indebted to the un-

tiring efforts of Prof. Iteikey, the County
SuperintendenL He spent about sixteen
hours of each of the five days of the session
in unwearied, watchful Lard work, to say
nothing of the preparatory Iabr involved.
A man may do everything and yet fault-finder- s

are to be expected, but we have heard
of none in this case.

To aa bservar.t person there has been a
wonderful change ia the appearance, man-
ners and general make-u- p of tbe Teachers of
Somerset county. Ten or fifteen years ago
wben a teacher was called up in the insti-

tute to spetk he was diffident aad embar-
rassed ; be stood Hit oc one leg thea on the
other, and talked in a hrsitatiog, schoolboy-is- b

manner. To day moat of them can
eiand up erect, face thvir audience, and de-

liver their thoughts in a mauly way, and in
good English.

Tre enly objection we can find to last
week's Teachers Institute is the unimport-
ant part the female teachers tee a. Except
for set performances, so Ut as we know not
one of them opened her mouth, unless it
was to do a little whispering ,Qj that is al

ways pardonable in the sex. Thla ! not
right. Girls can talk on ail other occasion.
W tiers they have so much at stake they
ought to bsvs their say. and at tbe next

we want to see ttem have it.
Ttacf.ers' Institutes have not only helped

tbe teschers intellectua ly, bet perscna.-'- as
weli. As a cliss the leathers w uo assembled
here last wesk, were aa well drrswi, as easy
In manner, expression and can-age- , on the
street and elsewhere, as the sains caxber c'
people assembled ssr wii cn a similar

There are people whose thoughts succeed
each other so rapidly thai they almost ehok
their utterance. Dr. Winship. cf
who talked befre the Institute las week, is
one of this kind. He thicks rapidly
that his toe gue can not cU i.ser his aords
fast enough. He said that this came from
his acx.ety to say a great deal in hide time.
Tbe short-ban- d reporter who undertook to
repott him verbaium would have a Bappy
time of u.

We feeJ that we shocld have allowed a du-

ty to pas undone had we failed so commend
Superintendent Berkev 's good judgement ia
he selection of instructors tor the late
Teachers' Insiitute. Dr. Winahip, of Bos-

ton, who unfortunately was able to spend
only two days here, is a man who is rowa
as an ed orator from Maine to California. If
the teachers assembled here last week failed
to improve tte opportunity his lectures af-

forded them of absorbing a part of the theo-

retical and practical knowledge of teaching
possessed by this man, it will be a source of
life-lo- regret to them.

Dr. W. C. Schaffcr has a reputation for
doep learning which is more than State-wi- de

He shows the scholar ia every lineament of
hi face. Ia psychology and the higher sci-

ence, both mental and physloa!, he has lew
supcricrs anywhere. He bas devoted his
wtole life to teaching, and what h don't
know about it is probably not worth knowi-

ng-
Prof. Brumbaugh is a youn; man and full

of the Ere and enlhcsiaam that belongs to
that period. Ia teaching be bas sounded
tbe very depths. He bas been pupil, teacher
of common aad high schools, superintend-
ent, and is now a professor with -- jm years'
experience.

Prof. Brumbaugh is one of tbe most ear
nest, practical instructors we ever bad the
Pleasure of listening to. He loves h; prc- -

n and every person asd thing connect-
ed with it. The opportunity of hearing
such a maa is of more value to the teacher
than reading a library of bock son pedagogy.

Prof. Sprenkle. who directed the ramie
during tL Institute, bus a sweet voi-e- . is a
pleasant gentleman, an 1 ucdtrs'ands music
thoroughly, but be rather lacks the power
to awaken the musical enthusiasm of aa as-

semblage like a Teachers" Institute. But
music is only an incidental of such occa-

sions, and perfection all the litre and in all
departments is not to be expected at an
Inst.tute.

Tha Directors' Association.
The directors of the county are moving

forward ia the line of school-work- . Wben
tbe fact ia taken in 10 consideration that ail
their work nd time is given grataitously,
then their facte fu! convention here last
week is evidence of the progressive and
generous spirit which prompt many of them.

According to previous arrangement, the
Dire-tor- s' was called to order at
!.- p. to. 00 Tutsday, inihe Somerset Opera
House, Dr. S. S. Good in the chair. Mr. D.
Coruptcn, cf Eiklick, was appointed Sdcrea-r- y,

in pi ice of Dr. H. S. Kiaimel, who was
necessarily absent.

The rjll waa called and about forty direct-or- i
responded. Tbis number was considera-

bly increased during the two sessions.
M. J. Pritts F---q of Somerset, made the

opening address. He called attention to the
privileges and responsibilities of director-
ship and the need of being thoroughly in-

formed in the several line of daty. Eis
address was replete with practical suggest
ions sad progressive ideas.

Short addresses were made by D. Comp-
toa and Joha Blake, of Eiklick. aloogimi-la- r

lines, the latter putting everbody ia gocd
humor by his genuine Scotish wit and his
happy hits.

Dr. Kuhlcia.i, chairman of thecommitlce
on Constitution and s, next made a
report which was anac.mousiy adopted. The
following is the report :

s asa sr-iav-

PsnaaBL. To elevate aad advance the
common school interests of Somerset county,
we have organized a Directors Association,
and hereby adopt the following constita-tio- a

and by-la-

cossTirrTtcs.
Axt. 1. SAMf This organization shall be

known as the School D.rectura' Association
of Somerset County.

Arr. II. MtMEEasair. All School Direct-
ors ia the county shall be considered mem-
bers of the Association. Other school offi-

cers, teachers and friends of education may
be either regular or honorary members by a
majority vote of the members present at any
regular meeting.

Aar. IIL Ssr. 1. orricEsa. Tbe orlicen
of tbi Association shall be a President, a
Vice Presides'., a Secretary, and a Treasurer.

Sec. IL Ihe President shall preside at all
regular or special meetings of the Association,
sign all orders drawn on the Treasurer, and
perform sach other duties as usually devolve
cpoa such an officer. Ia the absence of the
President the Vice President shall perform
the duties devolving upon the President,
TLe President shall be a member
of tie executive committee.

Sic-- HI. The Secretary shall keep accu-

rate minutes of the proceedings of tbe Asso-

ciation and res 1 them when called for, and
may prspare an abstract of the proceeding
for publication, in the couaty papers.

Ssr. IV. The Treasurer shall receive and
keep all funds belonging to the Association :

and pay out the same only on orders signed
by the President and Secretary.

Abt. Se.-- . L ExarcTivi Co mitts .
The staading committee of this Association
shall be aa executive committee of are mem
bers, exclusive of the President and the
County Superintendent.

Sec. II. The executive committee shall
manage the general business of the Associa-

tion snd have ole charge of the same, be-

tween sessions. Call raguiar aad sp:xl
meetings of tbe Association, prepare pro.
grams of exercise for each meeting and have
tae same printed for d'strlbutioa. It shall
meet as soon after election as practicable and
shall elect its own otSjers.

Aar. v. ELirrto. The orficers and exe-

cutive comatittee of the Association anall be
aiectel at each meeting aad shall
enter upon their duties a", the close of the
meeting at which tbey are e'ected and shall
erve until their successors shall have been

elect ed.
Ahti.'L vt. Mim. At least one stated

meeting shall be held annually at such time
and place as the Association or its executive
committee may determine. Special meet-

ing may be held at the option of the A ssocia-tio- n

or upoa the call of the executive com-

mittee.
Ait. Tit. Amesojixsts. Tbi constituiijn

and tbe following s may be altered or
amended by a vole of two-tbir- of the mem-

bers present at any regular meeting.

1st. The executire committee shall have
power to appoint a local committee whose
duty it shall be to make the necessary local
arrangement for tbe getting of the Asso-

ciation.
2nd. Any person reading a paper or deliv-

ering aa address which is a.erward tbe sub
ject of debate shall hav the privilege to
close such discussion or debate provided that
privilege is limited to ten minutes, unl
extended by a vote of the Asocitioa.

3rd. The County Superintendent shall be
a member of the executive com

mittee.
4th. When the Association h..lds its meet

ing during the week of tbe Teachers' county
Institute the expenses of the Association
may with the consent of ths Institute man--

aeement be said from the eecrral Institute
fund, otherwise ia ach meaner as the Asset-- j

elation qt determine. I

Relation of school directors to education-- I

a! progrea" was discussied ty CoL E. D. i

Yutry. This was an ahi and forcible ad-

dress in whigh the speaker showed rcocliA-sive- 'y

that directors have the power to ad-

vance the schools very materially if trey bat
ass ,iaie the duties of their poeitocs with the
rrojr spirit.

Farther remarks by I". F. Ray man, snd
Daniel Uolsappie.

How shall the additfona! appmpriaiion be
expended ? was discr.srd by Dr. S. S. Good,
Messrs. We!r, Cotcptca. Sualrcin. liiria-tai- n

sad others.
Tbe poE.tlon takra was that the S'ate p- -

propnaiion nho-il- hensrd i further the
best interests of the schools sad a.'t to lower
the tares.

At tie or-a--ng of Wednesday mxnirg
session a committee oa resolutions was ap-

pointed. Dr. Good then opened a discussion
00 school-roo- m supplies. Eeferex-- c B.k.v
How directors may help and encourage
teachers. How to teeara and retain good
teachers, were questions taken cp and dis-

cussed in the order earned. Sarierictendert
Berkey delivered an able ad Jreess on Gra
ding the county schools." and was prcipt!y
responded to by a rote of I harks from the
directors.

An election for permanent c:5cers for the
ensuing year resulted a follows 1 President
J. M. Cook ; Vice President W. L Kuhlman ;

Secretary D. Comptoa ; Treasarer David
Weller; Executive Committee, C.J. Harri-

son, Noah Scott, Simon Marteeny, Daniel
Hoisapple, U A. Beachey.

Tbe committee on resolutions presented
their report in which they urge the attend
auce of all directors at future convention-- ;

ask tbe Legislature to provide for annual
convention of directors and ajthorije the
expense to be paid out of district school
funds; indorsing the wisdom of changing the
time ibr holding institute ; approving tbe
eJort being made by the county superintend
ent to introduce a course of st ady; nrgi
directors to encourage locai inrtitu'.i-s- ;

recommending that the additional state ap- -

priation be applied to the improvement of
school hoiuea. grounds, ajrvtratua, furniture
aad the increase of teacher s salaries.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world fjreuta, bra;s-e- a,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all tkin eruption?, and positively cures pties
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sat jacricu, or money refur.ded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J. X.
Snyder, Druggist

Dairyman E. K. Cntcb:ie!J. tfMt. Pleas-
ant. Las cut tbe bomsoi his twenty four
cows. They were tak;m off close to the
head and varriish applied to stop the tl.iw
of blood aa-- l heal the wounds. The remov-
ing of a horn is but the work of a moment.
The cows seem none the worse from the op-

eration.

"The Best of Children's Magazine)."
The publ Ishers of .?. .VAV.ia that famons

yoang (oiks' magazine, are offering to send a
ample copy, free of charge, to any father or

mother who would like to consid.-- r the
question of taking a children's magaziae dur-
ing the year to come.

Certainly if that question is cp for discus-
sion in any household. S'u hutu will be
the magazine "elected. From its first num-
ber, in 1 571. tte pens of the greatest writer
of the English world, and the pencils of the
most famous illustrators bare been at its
service, Tennyson. Locgteil'.w. Bryant.
Thomas Hughes, Whittier, Bret Harts, Bay-ar- d

Taylor, Mrs. Burnett, Mis Alcott, Don-

ald G. Mitchell. George McDonald. Mrs. li- -

phant and Fruiessor Proctor sre a few of the
many great .name which have beea upon
its list of contributors. Mrs. Mary Mapas
Dodge ia the editor. Everything ia it is
illustrate!.

Is
there are to be serial stories by Bran Jer Mat
thews. Lieut. Robert H. Fletcher the author
of that charming book. " Majorie and ber
Papa,") Laura E. Richar-is- , Wm. o. Stod
dard. Charles E. Carryl : the author of "Davy
aad the Goblin,") and Frances Courtecay
Baylor. There will be short stories by
Thomas Xelsoa Page, Marr E. Wilkins.
Mary Hillock Foote, Richard Malcolm
Johnson, Octave Thanet, Gen. 0. O. How
ard, and many others, with papers of travel
and aaventure by J. J. Troabridge aad
Lieutenant Schwatka, and usef ii articles on
" How Col ambus Reckoned," " William the
Conqaeror," " Volcanoes snd Earthquaks-s,"- '
"Straight Lines and Circle,'" etc. Ia
'' Strang Corners of Ocr Country," The
Great American Desert'" the Cli.T Dwell-

ings of Arizona," and other interesting piec-

es will be described, and ia H jriors to tbe
Flag" and " Boys and the Xational Guard "
the patriotism of the young realers will be
arcused snd stimulated. Julian Ralph is to
des-rib- e "The Making of a Great Newspa-

per," and the are and incandescent electric
light are to he clearly explained.

Arrum CHi?rnjrr:r
is wnat M. -- c.u teacnes ; unseli itners.
taithfulnesrL courage, truth Mil r.ees these
things are taught in a hundred ways by sto-

ries, poems, and picture. Do you need
such, an assistant in yoor work with your
boys and girls ? If so, aad if yoa are net al-

ready familiar with 8f. AJ.a . send s pos-

tal ca-- d to the Century Co. Union .

Xew York City, X. Y., and ask to see a sam-

ple cpy. A year's subscription to Sr.
.VTci 7iif makes a splendid Christmas present,
for it brings Christmas twelve times a year.

Lamps, Laiassware. Dishes !

We come before the purchasing public this
fall with s greater variety of Dishes and
Lamps, and at Lower Prices thaa ever b- --

fbre. Ed. B. CorraoTH.

A Hnt to Housekeepers.
Nothing adds so much to the comfort of

boa-ewir- rj as a good range, one that is a re
liable bek.-- r at ail times. If yoa want such
a range, buy the Cinderella. It is -- rtaia in
its results aad la--u well, and looks we'd.
sol-- by

Jas. B. HoiciasAtTK.
Somerset, Pa.

Three crops of apple from one tree the
last one a Utile too late to ripen is a record
made at Lancaster this season.

e Here.
I will open my Oyster Room on Saturday

October !7ta, wben I will have the Deep
Salt Water, Dredged Oyver, by the pjte
can or in boik. Thanking yoa for voir
patronage in the past, I solicit a contin
uance of the same. Rooms, basement of
Cook 4 Beerits.

W. H. PUITT.

A Bad Cold
If not speedily relieved, may lead to serious
Issues. Where there dUEcuiry of breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness ot the throat
aa4 broachial robes, with a constantly irri-

tating eoirh. tbe very best remedy is Ayer s
Cherry I'ectoraL 1 1 removes the sAlegni,
soothes irritation. stof- - eouahtsi, aad in-

duces repose. As aa emergeory tnediriB.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral should be in every
honseboli

"There is sothia; better for coughs trtaa
Ayer's Cherry perioral. I u ? no hr
preparatata." Aauie S-- Butlrr, Kl) fond ax..
Providence, t L

I suaered severely from brooclut s ;
rut v

CURED BY
Ayer's Cherry PeetoraL It sated mj

Geo. B. Hunter. Ooce K.ver. S. Sc
-- About a year agn 1 mot the wont eo!J

that ever a tea a had, frliowed by a temfcje
eough- - The be- -t meJii al aid was ot do
avail. At liiit I began to sp t blood, wbea
It as scnMrtett to be all over witii are.
Every remedy failed. tUl a eight- recom-saeiH- td

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I tk
half a teaspoocful of this aieUieine. three
times a day, rryilarir, and very soon
began to improve. Hy eoush left me, asy
steep wis BuuMtorhed. my artpetlte re-
turned, my emaciated limbs sair-e-d Cesa and
strength acd. liiauis 'o ihe retoral.
I am a well man." H-- A. Eean. Winter
St. Lawrence, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
rxEr AKEI BT

Cr. J. C ATER i CO., lUrJ, Ksi
So'-- sy ad DraczistB. Prka tl; mi hanac, fa.

BULLETIN
-- OF-

SILK AND DRESS GOODS!

BARGAINS.
We iavt('? y n to in?r-oc-t ijr . an-- l ask rri to rra! ar; cur

prices. We jo't iite attention if run i:ilv want t I k at v.ir
imnieu.-- e lines. All coodn uiartevl in Scares.

oincli All-wo- Clotli. ZOc.
42-in- - Clk. Siik Warp Gloria, T3c.
4:2-i- n. Cloth Ketlford Conl. new, $1
Cheviots, all grade.--.

See the new weaves Black Silk.

GOOD
4)-inc- h

Proa
Storm q'ialiti:-s- .

Teuple's

See the new weaves Elack Satin.
t!ie new weaves Colored Silks.

All the latest thicks Li Silks can founJ ia this Jepartnient.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors Knable Shuster.

Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
B. W cii be Pleased to Send

w, rhiies & co ;
coiiriissiori: jviiiiichaixs,

13 X. laca Street, JSAaLTIJIOI.E,

RECEIVERS OF

CIMI1V, HAY, JIIJaJa TEED SLEDS AM)
POTATOES.

nSMREXCE : Western .VatiooaZ Back.
Community.

...IttT HE POSITIVE
- -

PL-- REV7.DY FOR
ueanest. Keiief m1 '.M mi fn Hi-- l t ha do .

CURE, j :M

CATAKF.il. Det. to w. f --I
miuet:ate. A eure is cerw.a. 1 r

it n aa or n;.--

ngstru. Iric,aiie. Sold bv
Ai.ire

I S77 f 17 7

Tbis nl j nd reliable iDstit-atio- has prepareJ of voun men r.J wr.met S r
tbe active duties f life. To those iu want of
sent app.tcation.

Bank. E---
-in

le

to &

Easi-- t

You pay us a visit,
The visit will pay you.

THE PEOPLES STORE,
Fifth Avenuc, PITTSBURGH.

fcrOUR MAIL ORDER

Send for
wool ana

Sorge?.

?IL.

-- OK-

V;00LEN GOODS.
All the new anJ combinations ia cashmeres. a.
rieuna. broadcloth?, French German Suiting, English suiti-

ng.-, etc.

SILKS.
Aa inimen.--e stock of all aad block, in arxurc.-?- falilei, grc-rraia- s,

rhaJanies, pcau tie soies, tlucheise, etc.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA. COME IN AND SEE IT.

Mi i p. mrr 3. s.
U Li'uftl P

You pav us a visit,
The visit will pay you.

13. B.

SPECIAL SALE Itl

Fur Department.

10 0 Ka-'- I'ur JlnfT,

5'X) Seal Mufis,

1 Iait'n Driver ( N'ntria j iliiSfj.

Otr worJ fr it ti.it loa p'en.lij
qaaiities in mails for little taouey have
never be 'ere Leen sc!-J- .

BIck fr.f. high houI- -

leli

TLe nsaal rice lor tils Cape i-- i
Sa;ri-- r Dlati far Ci;s.

'.',
jal to m-?-i! SI'") one. 1" inches

deep ii h- - .H. f.;i:ite'l ha. if ai'l
Jlrllci t'oi.'ar. full sa'--n Iicl

French Cocey Capes,

$'..0.
Oiher Cares mj MaSs in all the jopular

furs :

Monkey,
Beaver.
Seal.
ia all qualities up to fiaest
grades.

Oct rat:.ne :llaraeit filly, msnr of rnr
.-t .ip.iiar rr t..t "': MAIL OR-
DER DEPARTMENT .tm-a.j-w.- 1.

tl.a; cvii rtli.i- tl a e.mvenicnl afl-- t

u tn.-- l iht way a at any
coucler. Have jgu lr.ed il :

:oTii.l.

Boggs & Buhl,
113,117113, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

GIYE I0US 1 CSEFCL W-lUl-.

3. 73, Sa-o- o, $5-o- o

ax.M to $31.00.

aw Sc. ff

CO-iac- h Eni-.L-- ?uiti.i. "e
t'hevi'U rinivK 2"o.

1 CIotL.-- , ail gn Io.--.

ail

Mercantila SgtM.Ua,

See

35
Samples.

thomarnis

colors Kenriotc
plai-is-

colors
resrenee.

Cape

FarC.is.
ili-JlC-I

Correspond-
ence

B0I3

i --5

a mi. pamr:e ii arr M U) lue i 4
trugs"i or r.i tT ma;;
-. IL T. HaiLTist Warren. Pa. 11 1

a Oset.il. practical edj.-ai:-- w.l he
v. 5lit s.

DEPaSTMENT.-- j
Samples

Dress Gocfls

sr. so fifth avem-e-

TTCR RCH.

1892.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSRATED.

Hiana's WrvitiT fi.rthe-.m!rya- wi'I
eifam more atrratiive leaiures. :r)"!
iiiiisimlioris o! i a -- a'-T

of live, intense lu'ertat ti.an he f'. iri J i i
any Olher Aieook tLese iaiur
will be a series articles on -e twen'y-riv-

greatest cities in tt-- - J. 6vi
bumlrej iiltutratiocss. TSe '' :.iii.-.:ai- i 1 --

positi'Mi. tte Army and Navy, nr3t ( ir!.:.:
everils. disasters oil land ana sa ai--- i ft.?
d uniT of tbe celeliriit ! i. ; t!.e d iv

iii M t'e niie.l and ir ii
tractive and tioie' v manner. Ti e I'. i.art-nie- nt

of Amiilii: S;"rt wil r..;.:......-u- i ier
t:.e direction of i--r W. W. :n-- y. Tl.e
best of miern wr.'ers will ef 6ne l..irt
stones, and the m.ist J M.Di a:
will niaae the r Hast rat: .i.. tlie eil.t-ni- l

art elea of Mr. eort-- V'il.:ara Cttrtia will
remain as an esperiai

'harpers periodicals.
Per Year.

HAP-PF.?."-
3 WELKLY .

'
UARFKS S MA'.A7.'N":- -' I

i .
: uiurus iia.Ai: 4-

j II ARPEil 3 YOl'N-.- Vy.OVL'JL.. !

v r. :i

I

Tie V'llam ti--e Wei';-- be-- In w. H
I the first N iro- - r for Jnarv - i u J.'.r.

D' t.ir e - rrn::..r i.'ii.riIWr.en n with (tie N ia.ter l
t;ne of of ortltr.

Boon.1 Volumes of irr V 'I'- -s I r '
years back, in nal ci4h w;.J 1

j sent by wall, poctaue or - . -- r r.- - .
free-o- f eipeise u"vi.Se. tu- - it-- v it
not exceed one d..lar per v.aric . f T

per vol a me.
Cl'jth Ca- - for ea. h vo'-n- e. , ta',.'e '

binding, will be srttit by niai., jst'.-i-. i. i .1

re-e- i pi of i i eacn.
.Iv .H ?..'( '.Eemltranr-c- n,-- e -

i 'rier or t'rai't. to av. l cii-- v e of
"

lose.
Sevryti-e- r ur "' t '' --i ' '

cilvrt (.ur eij ur--i t U tr;-r- r x .v- - -
fTt.

AJUreM

HAP.PE3 Jt BP.OTHLin-- s N- - .

p:w goods:
CO TO TH E

Somciiet C!olii:ii Hcucs

For Earalc ia Mens", Cor - (

drera' rtiits aad Overcca'--s- Also, f ir yi.ur
t'arpet in all kind and styles, from X' or.-- j

"I M. HOLDERBAUil

i i

5 t
i

t

. i

0


